
Troon CP School, New Road, Troon, TR14 9ED 

Email: secretary@troon. cornwall. sch. uk 

Web: www. troon. cornwall. sch. uk 

Tel: 01209 714289 

Dates for your Diary:  
Monday 22nd - Friday 26th October ~ Half Term.  
Thursday 1st November ~ Outdoor Classroom Day 
Thursday 1st November ~ Halloween Disco.  
Friday 2nd November ~ Attendance Clinic 
Tuesday 6th November ~ Parent Evening 
Wednesday 7th November ~ Parent Evening 
Thursday 8th November ~ Book Fayre arrives in school 
Monday 12th - Friday 16th November  ~ Anti Bullying Week 
Tuesday 20th November ~ Pantomime—Dick Whittington 
Monday 3rd December  ~  Tree Decorating Service - 2.15p.m 
Tuesday 11th December  ~  Christmas Carol Service 6. 30p. m 
Tuesday 18th December  ~  Christmas Lunch 
Wednesday 19th December  ~  Community Lunch,  Children Break up for 
Christmas and Lantern Parade 6.30p.m 
Thursday 20th December  ~  Inset Day 
Monday 7th January ~ Children return to school.  

Headteacher's Certificates for last week 
Reception: All of Hedgehog Class.  

Willow: Kianna & Ethan.  
Beech: Kellan.  

Hazel: Kaden & Macy.  
Oak: Kayleb & Maisie.  

 Maple: All of Maple Class.  
Holly: Masiey & Ben.  

Mathematicians of the Week! 

Well done to the following children who 
received Maths certificates for their 
achievements in our celebration assem-
bly on Friday:   

Rec Isla, Willow Taio,  Beech Reece,              
Hazel Charlie,  Oak Piran,   
Maple Rebecca,  Holly Taiya-Mai.  

Handwriter of the Week! 

Well done to the following children who 
received Hand Writing  certificates for 
their achievements in our celebration 
assembly on Friday:   

Rec Rowan, Willow Lily,  
Beech Chloe,  Hazel Woody,  
Oak Lily Maple Holly.  

Cashless Confusion 

Please remember that school lunches CAN NOT be paid for online at present, this is something that will 
hopefully happen in the future.   

Please ensure that lunch money is given into class on a Monday in a named envelope with your child’s name & 
class clearly marked on the front.  

Please do not pay it online to another item as we are unable to transfer this money once it is on the system.  

Also if you require an emergency before or afterschool care place you should inform the office and  when it has been 
agreed you need to pay the money owed onto scopay. Please DO NOT send cash into school. 

If anyone is having issues using scopay please let the office know as from the 19th October we will no longer be  accepting 
any cash in school 

Tempest Photos 

All children should have brought home their school photo proofs. Parents  wishing  to order should send them 
back to school in the envelope provided as soon as possible to ensure delivery in time for Christmas.   

Urgent reminder 

As of TODAY we will no longer be accepting any cash in school ( with the exception of School Lunch Money as this is 
payable to Chartwells)  Please ensure you have activated your scopay account online. 



Winter Wear 
Please make sure that children come to school with warm/waterproof clothing: coats, hats, 
scarves and gloves for playtimes and the journey to and from school. It may also be advisable 
for children to wear their wellies/waterproof shoes when walking in and going outside.   
Please make sure they bring their inside shoes/plimsoles to school for lesson times. 
Also if your child is riding their bike to school can you please ensure that they are wearing a  
cycle helmet. 

Book Fair 
The book fair is in school for a week from 8th  -  15th November.  Parents are welcome to 
come in at the following times: Friday 9th & Wednesday 14th after school at 3.10pm.           
Monday 12th, Tuesday 13th & Thursday 15th  -  8.30am- 8.55am before school to browse.    
The children will have time to have a look during the school day.  The school gets a percent-
age of all sales which we use to purchase books for our School.  Thank you for your support 

Poppies                                                                                                                         
After half term our learning ambassadors will be selling poppies on behalf of the Royal British 
Legion (any donations gratefully received.)  Please send your child in with some loose change.                        
We also have some friendship bracelets, flexi rulers, wrist bands, reflective tags,  pencils and 
erasers (suggested donation of a £1.00.) Thank you. 

Improving Punctuality 

We are still experiencing quite a lot of disruption in the mornings with children being brought in late to school. This 
is upsetting for the children who are late and disruptive for the rest of the class. We politely request that all    
children are brought in to school on time. It is the parent’s responsibility to ensure that children are punctual. 

If you are late bringing your child to school please ensure that you sign them in at the office and provide a reason 
for why they are late and ensure their lunch is ordered. If children are not signed in correctly by the parent we 
cannot guarantee that they will be provided with a lunch. Thank you for your support. 

Nasal Flu Vaccination  

Just a reminder that consent for the Nasal Flu Vaccination needs to be completed online.  If you have any issues 
with this then please contact Kernow Health CIC  - details below.  We do have a some paper copies of the consent 
form if you are unable to complete it  online but it is your responsibility to post them back to the address below.      
(please ask at the office if a form is needed)  

Kernow Health CIC 

School Immunisation Programme 

1st Floor, Cudmore House 

Oak Lane 

Truro 

Cornwall 

TR1 3LP 

Main Office Tel: 01872 221105/ 221106/ 221107 

Email: Kernowhealth.schoolimmunisation@nhs.net  Website: www.kernowhealthcic.org.uk  

Halloween Disco—November 1st                                                                                                    
Halloween Disco Tickets and food orders are now available to buy online via scopay.                                               
NO CASH will be accepted in school.                                                                                                                       
Once paid for online, tickets will be given out to the children on Tuesday 30th October in time for the Disco. 
The last day for ordering food online will be Tuesday 30th October.  

Trip & Swimming contributions 
School Trips and Swimming are heavily subsidised by the school.  We ask parents for a  donation toward these 
so that we can provide a broad and balanced curriculum that will be memorable and exciting for our children. 
Although these contributions are voluntary we will be unable to maintain the number of trips and experiences 
that we currently provide if parents do not contribute. Please ensure that you pay using scopay. Your support 
is greatly appreciated. 

On Thursday 1st November,  we will be celebrating International Outdoor Class-
room Day. Every class will be working on a variety of activities outside. 

We are hoping to go ahead whatever the weather!  

Therefore, we are asking children not to wear school uniform, but clothes that 
you don’t mind getting mucky. They will need a coat and suitable footwear -ideally 

wellies. Feel free to send in waterproofs and hats and please ensure that everything is named. We have such a 
great outdoor space at our school and we want to make best use of it by connecting children with Nature. 

mailto:Kernowhealth.schoolimmunisation@nhs.net


Par Trip 

This week Maple class travelled up to 
the Par running track to take part in a 'run a 
mile challenge' organised by Go Run For Fun, 
a charity focused on encouraging children to 
take more exercise. The children ran a mile 
around the  running track with other        
children from the   Rainbow MAT as well as 
children from schools in the St. Austell     
area. They had a brilliant time running with 
the other children and even got a free         
t-shirt as part of the event. Fingers crossed 
we can inspire more children to keep  fit 
through running. Check out @MapleTroon 
twitter feed for pictures. 

Geevor Trip 

On Wednesday the children from Year 5 & 6 took a trip to 
Geevor Mine. We got the chance to try out some old mining 
techniques, including hand drilling, breaking rocks and using a 
handbarrow. Panning for gemstones was also a particular   
favourite!  

Our guides took us on a really informative tour of the site 
where we saw the shaking tables, compressor drills and even 
'Jack' the mucking machine in action. Our day ended with a 
walk around the tunnels of Wheal Mexico, where we got an 
understanding of just how small some of the mines were!  

Parents Consultations—Reception to Year 6 

Parent evenings will take place on the 6th and 7th November. This will be an opportunity to discuss 
your child’s progress and attainment with their class teacher.  

This year appointments for parent consultations will be booked online via the school website 
https://www.troon.cornwall.sch.uk 

You will find them in the Parents section under parent consultations.  You will have to register and 
create a password for your account. Just follow the blue link. Thank you. 




